**OKLAHOMA EASTERN REDCEDAR REGISTRY - Harvesters and Land Clearing Companies**

**Anthony Keith**
Building Sustainable 5 & 8-Belt Ams
Edmond, Oklahoma 73024
(405) 315-1881
akeith@cox.net

- I use a Myers dual blade tree saw. I can remove trees at or below ground level and have the ability to remove the bark to any desired depth. I can also provide full landscaping and stump removal, and brush nesting. Cedars are mowed at or below ground level with smaller trees removed. We can remove any size tree. Whether you have a tree or 100 we can do the job and do it right. Call or email us for a free estimate. Please call Tony at 405-255-2366 or email me at rkeithin@yahoo.com

**Anthony Price**
Rok-N-Kross
PO Box 612
Washington, Oklahoma 73093
(405) 255-2986
ak.roknkrossin@yahoo.com

- We specialize in tree removal, property grading, house leveling, house porch, pole, delineation, driveways and much more.

**Ariz York**
Whipscissor
805287 S 1550 Rd
Sherwood, Oklahoma 74079
(516) 969-2991
ag@ayo.com

**Bob Wilkie**
Ridge Runner Logging & Mill
21795 Bowman Circle
Luther, Oklahoma 73054
(405) 761-1196
Ridgerunnermill@yahoo.com

- We do short line mowing with a mowed area of 100 acres.

**Brett Coldwater**
Coldwater Tree Trimming
880587 S 3580 Rd
Stroud, Oklahoma 74079
(918) 968-2291
coldwater@yahoo.com

- Hello, I am running two Skidsteers with Marshall tree saws and a Dauer saw. The Marshall tree saw I have cut cedars up to 28’. The Dauer works good on trees up to 10”. If you have any questions please call.

**Bryan Caesar**
B&B Cedar Cutters
313 Pawnee Street
PO Box 232
Burns Flat, Oklahoma 73624
(580) 821-4126
bbcedarcutters@yahoo.com

- Cedar, Mesquite, and other problem Trees. Cutting, Stacking and Stump Spraying capability. Full time business no long waits. Equipment is a John Deere 328 with a M&M Hydra Sheer Any Size Tree cut at Ground Level. Cost is $60.00 per machine hour.

**Brien Dodson**
Dodson Farm & Ranch Services, LLC
96199 N 3820 RD
Okemah, Oklahoma 74859
(918) 223-5756
bsangus25@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/dodsonfarm&ranch

- Reclaim your pastures! Heavy duty brush cutter, tree saw, backhoe, and many other attachments for skid loader. We can help you reclaim your pasture with little or no disturbance to existing forage! Fast, and efficient service. Have a job that needs to be done? Give us a call!

**Bruce Brown**
CEDAR EATERS / Regional Land Services
6509 NW Expressway
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73132
(405) 816-3335
brucebrown40@att.net

- Pending

- Cut only or cut and stack cedars using a turbo saw mounted on a Gehl 7810 skid steer and a monster grapple mounted on a New Holland 855 Skid Steer to arrange for the burning or chipping of piles. Sole business of the company 5-6 days per week, 52 weeks per year. Hundreds of trees cut per day (Preliminary pricing).

**Buddy Valentine**
3001 Trails End
Norman, Oklahoma 73069
(405) 317-8082
valentinebv@gmail.com

- We build log furniture using Red Cedar. We can remove a few trees at a time in and around the Norman area.
We operate a Bobcat T870 track loader with a speed bucket and matching blade to match trees from standing to gone. No stumps left no piles to burn. Fence lines cleared we also have a root grapple bucket and can help you get your land cleared back to usable again. Call or email us to get a estimate for your project.

We offer cutting and stacking, mulching, and Dozer services.

We offer cutting and stacking, Mulching, and Dozer services.

We offer cutting and stacking and stump spraying capability if necessary.

We offer land clearing services using a skid-steer with the ability to stack the cut cedar. We focus on the area west of I-35 but are willing to travel statewide.
Gary Buford  
BUFORD'S GET WHAT-U-WANT  
3800 North Triple X Road  
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73116  
(405) 501-3145  
Getwhatuwant@tds.net  
CUT RED CEDAR & REMOVE, CUT OR REMOVE  
TREES OF ALL KINDS  BUY BLACK WALNUT.  
Canadian County, Cleveland County, Garvin County, Logan County, McClain County, Oklahoma County, Pottawatomie County, Seminole County.

Sarah Brown  
Parks.  
804 S. Mall  
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73107  
(405) 430-2036  
Getwhatuwant@tds.net  
Getwhatuwant@tds.net  
Canadian County, Logan County, McClain County, Oklahoma County, Pottawatomie County, Seminole County.

Sarah Clark  
Cedar Removal of OK. LLC.  
8945 SE 179  
Norman, Oklahoma 73072  
(405) 623-5035  
Duramaxchief@aol.com  
Bobcat T 250 with M&M Tree shear. Cedar removal and stacking.  
Canadian County, Cleveland County, Grady County, Kingfisher County, Lincoln County, Logan County, McClain County, Oklahoma County, Pottawatomie County, Seminole County.

Glenn Rowell  
1009 Hunters Glen Circle  
Edmond, Oklahoma 73012  
(405) 348-9703  
growell@cox.net  
Cedar Cutting and/or Stacking Selective Brush Clearing Stump removal (Digging)  
Canadian County, Cleveland County, Lincoln County, Logan County, Oklahoma County, Pottawatomie County.

Greg Scioli  
Deuces Tree Removal  
8020 CR 1373  
Blanchard, Oklahoma 73010  
(405) 972-2201  
gregscioli@hotmail.com  
Alfalfa County, Beaver County, Blaine County, Dewey County, Ellis County, Harper County, Major County, Woods County, Woodward County.

Gregory Wilson  
LUMBER ONE  
P.O. Box 545  
Carney, Oklahoma 74832  
(405) 512-5012  
HORSEMAN39@AOL.COM  
HORSEMAN39@AOL.COM  
TREE REMOVAL, PROCESSING  
Lincoln County.

Ira Phillips  
Twin Gate Trading  
4612 East 93rd Ct Unit C  
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74137  
(918) 710-9694  
iraphillips@twingatestrading.com  
We export products to Southeastern Asia. We are starting a company to harvest and process Red Cedar.  
All

Jack Ercrait  
Ph.D.  
Spatial Technologies Specialists llc.  
1205 Lambeth Drive  
Edmond, Oklahoma 73034  
(405) 714-1166  
JackEckroat@Cox.net  
Natural Resource Consultant  Eastern Redcedar Satellite Inventory Specialist  
All

Jack Reser  
Reser Farms  
7420 W Rock Creek  
Norman, Oklahoma 73072  
(405) 740-2323  
jreserjr@aol.com  
Cedar trees cut at ground level with a skid steer and marshall tree saw  
All

Jason Cales  
Cales Custom Clearing  
160 Whitworth Ave.  
Ponca City, Oklahoma 74601  
(580) 716-0822  
aclescustomclearing@yahoo.com  
I would love to help you take back your pastures. I operate a 14” hydraulic shear and grapple to stack trees. I can cut cedar, hedge and any other nuisance tree. At this time I operate in the evenings and on the weekends. I am willing to travel with a additional fuel charge after 40miles. Thank you for your time.  
All
I have a Terex skidsteer, I can mulch your trees down to nothing. There is no burning or haul-off when done. We clear fencelines, existing and new. Ponds, creeks, pastures, trails, brush. Areas with little impact to cleared area. Call for free estimate.

Cut and stack cedars and hard woods.

We have an entire fleet of forestry mulchers that can mulch the trees in place without moving them. We also have excavators that can grab the tree up by the roots and saws that can cut them down at ground level. We also have a tub grinder that an entire tree could be put into to make usable mulch in bulk.

All

I cut line removal, brush removal, brush hogging, backhoe.

Cut line removal, brush removal, brush hogging.

New fencerow, grading.

Cedar cutting, removal is land owner responsibility.

Total cedar removal.

We cut and use cedar trees to build cabins, and make lumber with our Timber King Sawmill.

Tree shearing, land clearing, selective clearing.

Tree shearing, land clearing, selective clearing.

Cedar cutting, land clearing and good building.
Kelly Rowell 9117 NW 100th Tulsa, Oklahoma 74129 (918) 607-8701 jrowell@att.net Cedar cutting and stump grinding. We specialize in brush clearing using Box Sheers with grapple attachment and grapple for stacking.

Kevin Cole 704 East 66th Street Stillwater Oklahoma 74074 (405) 707-7350 kevin@b3 Magnet.com Cedar and other unwanted tree cutting and stacking.

Kyle Wilhite IMI Land Services 1300 W. Adobe Rd Edmond Oklahoma 73013 (405) 612-2800 kwilhite@imilandservices.com IMI Land Services runs a full time rig with a hydraulic Ripper tree shear to remove cedar and other hard wood trees. We are also capable of stacking trees into piles with a cast grapple for ease of burning.

Lance Howell 300 Market St Pontotoc Oklahoma 74601 (918) 299-1230 l.howell@okstate.edu Tree cleaning.

Lee Madden Madden Fencing and Services LLC 19300 W. Adobe Rd Blackwell Oklahoma 74631 (580) 336-7505 l.madden5@yahoo.com Cedar cutting and stacking, fencing and small dirt work services.

Lella Hols H & H Cedar Tree 206 E 114th Tree Box 203 Ardmore Oklahoma 73001 (580) 898-1115 Call for mid-trim. Message exchanges may apply.

Mark Palumbo Palumbo Cedar Removal 22022 St. Hwy. 74 Purcell Oklahoma 73080 (405) 682-5066 m.palumbo@palumbo.com Mill down with M&M Tree Shear and cast grapple bucket. Able to cut trees and stack with little or no damage to ground or soil. Will have the ability to strip all the trees eliminating the need to burn or deposit. We also do stump and pile areas clean up as well as many grading services. Willing to travel distance depending on size of pile.

Mike Herndon Senior Recycling 3100 Main Street Suite 100 Dallas Texas 75235 (512) 899-7100 mikeherndon@seniorrecycling.com Portable tree grinding.

Michael Carlson C & G cedar removal 105829th Rd Minco Oklahoma 73059 (405) 274-2618 colin@colinlaw.net Cedar and stump grinding and stump hauling.

Michael Shopper More Than Wood Search 6126 St. Louis NC Atoka Oklahoma 74520 (580) 615-9741 mshopper@morethangrapple.com Harvesting, sawmill, cleaning.

Mike Atkins P.O. Box 244 Rolla Oklahoma 78855 (580) 300-8758 field@jghs.com Global Skidsteer, Tree Shear & Grapple.

Mike Fite L&M 2104 12th Street Arnot Oklahoma 74855 (580) 317-5880 L&M@LMMundra.com We offer cedar removal, grapple. We work by the job or by the hour. This is a small operation of 2 men and a dog. We will do the old fashioned method of hand and we we will also use the updated method of hand and a tractor. We will work hard for the land owner. We are willing to travel to the land owner.

Mike Spinnaker Spinnaker Land Clearing 7001 Hwy 74C Guthrie Oklahoma 73044 (405) 300-8084 landclearing.com Cedar and stump grinding and stump removal.

Shyli McDonald Singing Willow Tree SVC 12886 Glass Rd Beggs Oklahoma 74421 (918) 897-8645 shyli@barneslc.com singingwillowtreesvc.com Harvesting of Cedar Milling of cedar into lumber.

Mandie Davis Arnett Cedar and Brush Grapple 1012 S 230th W Ave Sand Springs Oklahoma 74063 (918) 686-6410 mandie@barneslc.com We can cut cedars on property. I can keep the sawdust high.

Mandy Davis A Not Above 507 Highway Arnett Oklahoma 74063 (918) 769-6660 mandie@barneslc.com Cedar tree and brush cutting and stacking.
We will cut and stack any size or amount of Eastern terry.

terryfarms@gmail.com

We have a sawmill, we mill cedar for lumber, we mill our machine can remove a twenty foot tall tree in 6-7 min. leaving nothing but 2-3 inch wedges and a 2-3 inch stump, and we can do it all day long anywhere in okla, we will give an estimate for free.

All

We have a 20 inch "Tree Terminator" tree shear. We can cut and stack small and large cedar trees.

Noble County , Payne County

We have the ability to remove all cedars and other trees and trees 4 to 6" dia. for furiture parts, make fence rails, build cedar furniture and posts to have small sawdust by end of year, need trees to mill and trees 6 to 9" info for furiture parts.

All

We can cut trees flush with the ground. Our cutter is available. Turbosaw for ground level cutting. Chipping and dirt work. Look us up on Facebook!

All

We can cut trees flush with the ground, cut roller is a M&M cutter. Trees up to 12 to 14 inches in diameter can not be done. Can stack trees or windrow them. We can thin or clear cut. We use a 2500 bobcat.

Cleveland County , Garfield County , Kingfisher County , Logan County , McClain County

Rubber Track Loader/dedicated tree with tree shear attachment. Also, cut trees with chain saw on grades available with heavier equipment. Can stack trees and trees 4 to 6" dia.

All

Cuts Cedars and Clearing of Thickets. Cut and stack for burning or fill in gullies. Also Brushhog services available.

Coke County - Haskell County , Hughes County , Lincoln County , Okfuskee County , Pontotoc County , Pottawatomie County , Seminole County

Cedar Tree removal

All

We offer stump free cedar tree cutting and stacking. With our Root Hog saw we can cut and stack at the same time, saving time and money compared to some of the competitors. We also offer brush cutting, and tree work. Look us up on Facebook!

Cleveland County - Lincoln County - Logan County - McClain County - Pittsburg County - Pontotoc County - Pottawatomie County - Seminole County

We cut and stack up to 5" of Eastern Red Cedar for $30/bundle.

Bis County - Rogers Mills County

Cedar tree cutting and stacking a "Wichita" with Turbo X for ground-level cutting. Chipping available.

Blaine County - Cimarron County - Comanche County - Garfield County - Gray county - Grady County - Kingfisher County - Logan County - McKesson County

Retail tree truck spade capable of uprooting small trees and truck for filling in bales.

Bis County - Jefferson County - Lincoln County - Love County - Murray County

We have the ability to remove all cedars on small trails to open up pasture land for hay processing and grazing operations. Low land damage. We can cut and push trees to inaccessible burn piles or harvest piles.

All - Cimarron County - Comanche County - Grady County - Garfield County - Gray county - Grady County - Kingfisher County - Logan County
### Oklahoma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace Resources</td>
<td>N. Main Blvd</td>
<td>(918) 616-6472</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Grace@GReS.com">Grace@GReS.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klear Kutt Environmental</td>
<td>Sw. 14th St</td>
<td>(405) 762-2429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tk@klearkutt.com">tk@klearkutt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; A Sawmill</td>
<td>Shahan</td>
<td>(405) 736-2080</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tasha@ta-sawmill.com">tasha@ta-sawmill.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishers Land Shark Property</td>
<td>Edmond</td>
<td>(405) 389-2690</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fishers@landshark.com">fishers@landshark.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirt work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree removal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Clearing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>improvements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Excavation LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>